
peak off-peak peak off-peak
(note 1) (note 2) (note 1) (note 2)

adults £90.00 £80.00 £50.00 £45.00
juniors (note 3) £90.00 £75.00 £50.00 £40.00

Half Day Evening Half Day Evening
(note 4) (note 5) (note 4) (note 5)

adults £140.00 £110.00 £125.00 £105.00
juniors £110.00 £90.00 £105.00 £85.00

Cricket Nets
adults
juniors

Hard Play Area peak off-peak

adults £30.00 £25.00
juniors £30.00 £25.00

Soccer Pitches
adults

juniors

Function Room
non-members

members

Meeting Room
non-members

members

(2) Astro                  
Off Peak Times
(3) Astro Juniors
(4) Cricket               
Half Day Match
(5) Cricket               
Evening Match

non-member member
£30.00 £30.00
£20.00 £20.00

£200.00 £150.00
£300.00 £300.00

(6)                           
Function Room          
- other event rates    
(max 100 people

(7) Meeting Room

Cricket Pitch
Main Pitch 2nd Pitch

A(SL)S Charges from October 2022

Astro Pitch
Full Pitch (per hour) Half Pitch (per hour)

One Net (per hour)

ALL FUNCTIONS NOW 
ARE:

1900 to 2400
Friday / Saturday

NO ACCESS until 1900

£25.00
£15.00

per pitch

£90.00
£65.00

before 17:30 Monday - Thursday, Friday and all day Sunday.

Party rates per hour  (note 6)
A(SL)S Ltd             

does not entertain       
18th birthday parties    
21st parties will only    

be at A(SL)S discretion

£35.00

£15.00

per hour (note 7)

£8.00

£8.00

N O T E S:
(1) Astro           
Peak Times

17:30 - 22-00 Monday - Thursday and all day Saturday
Note: Peak times apply September to March inclusively.

(6)                           
Function Room          
- party rates             
(max 100 people)

NOTE: No extension Frid or Sun
Non-Returnable Deposit Required
Cover charge using own catering:
Corkage charge per bottle:
Damage Insurance deposit* 
Damage Insurance* for 21st parties
Hourly rate for wakes, christenings and children's parties held in the 
Function Room is £35.00.
Hourly Rate for meetings held in Function room is £35.00.

Maximum 15 people.

* or additional cleaning

Under 18 - Only Friday Nights and all day Sunday.
e.g. a match that starts in the afternoon and is scheduled to end at 
about 7pm (a match of 25 overs or more per side).
e.g. a match that starts at 5:30pm or later (24 overs or fewer per 
side).

£5.00


